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I GeorgeP.Hammon1
and Agapito Re.y
Leyva'andHumana
.\
After Coronado returned from New 'Mexico with disappointing news,
slightly more than a half century· passed before Oilate jouqIeyed north to
establish the n,st genuine settlement. In the interval, five small expeditions
ventured into NeW'Mexico, The stories of these~are told in The Redis-
covery of New Mexico (University of New Mexicq Press, 1966), by George
P. Hammond and Agapito Rey. This excerpt describes one of these liftle-
known attempts to seek "gold, God, and glqI}'." . • . ....~
T~ MISfORTUNES [of predecessors] did not lessen the magnetism ofI the. northern frontier in the minds of others. [By 1 593] we find another
! gropp .of adventurers making an expedition into the ~am'e region . . :.I· without the sanction of viceregal authorities. Unfo¥unately, we.have
only the most meager record Qfwho took part in it and where:they
went, but it is enough to show the enormous seductive power of this
this new frontier. Otherwise, how can one explain the risks·tl;J.ese men
took in launching' out on such distant exploratio~s and ·under such.
circumstances? This n'ew expedition began in 1593, it appears, w~en
Governor DiegoFemandezge Velasco of New Vizcaya.. sent atorce
under Oaptain Francisco Le}Ja de Boni~la to punish ~erta~n hostile In-
dians, especially TobQSOS ana Gabilane"S; including any: ren4gades w~o
might be hiding out on the frontier, robbing the cattTh ranthes of the
province. Taking advantage of th~ opportunity gf4taving art organized
party under his command, Leyva. de Bonilla' eJetermined on bigger
things, namel~to invade NewMe~co.... -~ .When the goverritlrheard
of this develoPfllent, he sent a ~aptain Pedro de Cazorla to forbid him '
from going inl~~d, under pe~alty o.'f ,being declared a trai~or ~p the king..
'\hough some ~f ~is men ~efus~d to go along,.~e~a p~rsisted and went
.•hIS dreary way ~o mfamy and disaster. ';;~".' '.<'
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.: - This account comes from the Histona of Villagutie~eSotom'ayor,
,'buit the sequel, even more interesting, was told by an Indian,' Jus~pe
. Gn-tierrez; one of the invading Earty ~hp escapeE1 when the rest were
, . de$troyed during an exploration of the buffalo country~ called .by some
.' th¢ kingdom of Quivira. From the meager details that have been pre-
seI\ved,w~ learn that Jusepe managed to find,his way back to New Mex-
l.,r ,ic~ where' he W3:s questioned by' Don Juan de Ofiate at the pueblo of
':-San Jclan ;Bautista in 1598, '.'
:. '.' A~cording, to Jusepe's story, he was a ~ative of Culhuacan, a town
sibkated ~~h~rt distanc7nor~ ~fMexico city, where ~~tonio <f.utierreideiHumana I,nduQfd hIm to }om the proposed expedItIon, probably as
hi~!se~~~~~-Sant;l Barbara, others were recruited, s~ Jusepe testi~ed~.
a~4 tlfe group e~tered the pu~blo'countryand wandered about for;4.'
. year. They made their headquarters ~t San IldefonsG; one of the Te~)­
to,wns, on the Rio "Grande some twenty-five miles....north of modem:
Santa F~.'EvidenHy~trigued by reports of the lands and people in the
-. 'vast regi(}~ b."Yllnit .they "went inl.n~ th~ough the.puebloJ. of Peco!l
and the VaquertrIn~ians" to the ~uffalQPI¥ins..They crossed two large
ri~ers, and beyond them saw many densely'inhabited nincherias'. One
of. tlhese was a very large set~eme~tt through' which they traveled for
twQdays. It was situated on one,o(tlie tworiveIs they had crossed', The
hOUiSes of the inhabitants Were puilt. orpoles, "covered;witn straw, and'·
.stood close together; and 'there were fields of cOip,calab~shes,andbeans, ;
Continuing in a rioltherly direction froni:th.~· Greaf~e,~tlement for "-
thr~ dayS, they "were startled and amazed" at 'the' ntitilQer of bt;lffalo, '.
which seemed to blacken the plains, but farther on they ·saw no more
ranone'rias and but few of the humpbacked animals. ,
In some way, discord developed between Captain Leyva an~ Hu~
mana. The Indian said it occurred three days after -l~ving t;he Great
,SettJement.,He testified that one~fternoon,,after spending the day jn
his tient,"occu~ed in writing, Humafia sent a sqldier to summon Cap-
tain Leyva~AS the captain approached, Humafia drew!l butcher knife
and killed hdli.. Humaija now ca.lled the men together, .ook command, ,
and showed them some papers, said Jusepe. In fact, he ~ad heard of no
reason for the killing except Captain Leyva's threat to give Humafla' a
, beating. Later, as O~te l~rne(J. on his exp~dition to, Quiviia in 16~1,
the Indians had destroyed Ilumafia and his' followers. In the melee at .
the iettl~ment,five Indians had managed to~scape,but got l~st on the .
Buffalo Plains, only J\iJepe and one other recfching an Indian rancherla' !
in .safety. ,EventuallyJusepe, taken prisoner by the Apaches'and kept .
,~ ,~ I
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jar a year :after his companion was killed~ hea~d that there were Span-
iards in New ~xico, and made his way to one of the northern pueblos,
-(rom which he, continued to San Juan Bautista.,
The' Great Settlement visited by this Spanish party appears to have
Jbeeq. the same one that attracted Ofiate on his expedition to Quivira in
'1601. Bolton'(1916) thought it was located on the Arkansas river,a\t
"Wichita, Kansas. Wedel ,(1942), an archaeologi~twith the U.S. Na-
nonal Museum, concludea on the basis of extensive field studIes that
·"this .!n<¥an civilization, ,which had proved~ such a lodestone'to these 'I'
several expeditions, was situated near fbe junctio~ of the Arkansas and
'Walnut rivers, i.e., north and east of the Arkansas river and south of the
Smoky Hill, covering several counties of southern Kansas.
- ,
Accou~GIVEN BY AN INDIAN
OF THE FLIGHT OF LEYVA OO'HUMANA
FAOM NEW MEXICO
AT THE PUE;BLO of San Juan Bautista, New Mexico', on February 16,
1599; Don Juan de Ofi~te;governo~and captain general',leader, colon-.,
izer, and pacifier of these kingdoms for the king our 10£<11, said that he
'had received· infounation "that Jusepe, an Indian, a 'for~er' servant of
Antonio,Gutierrez de· Humafia, had fled from his servic~ a.nd was now
in thisptieblo, and therefore he ordered the following ihquiry so as to
,l~arn frQ~ him what he -had seen and what places-he.had visited '0th
Antonio Gutierrez' de ,Hrimafia, and also what informati6n he had
gathered, 'in order that all pf this could be brought to the att.ention of
the king our lord, his, royal:councils, and others. DON JUAN DE ONATE.'
Before me, JUAN VELARDE, secretary:' '
Witness: At the pueblQ, at San Juan Bauti.sta, New Mexico on <
February 16, 1,99, his 10r~hip,.Jhe governor, or'd~ed an 'Indian to ap-
pear. before him. With.tnih~\profJuan de Caso Barahona, interpreter
on this expedition, he sai4ffi.1lt"'his name was Jusepe Gutierrez and that
he w~s a 'native of Culltu1can: ~e took his oath by God our Lord and
a crQSS in due legal manner and promised to tell the truth.
On being questioI}ed in tegard to the,above inCfuiry, he said thaf
approximately six years)go, a Spaniard named Antonio Gutierrez de
., Humafia spoke to 4in:t athis own p'ueblo and took him away undei an
agreement whereby he was to serve him in some entradas that he was .
tgoi~g to make. Accordingly he f~llowedHumafia as f~ as the valley of
I ~
i
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Sa\I1ta·Barbara, where some people wete reC1;uited. With these forces he
entered this land and traveled:among the pueblos,for about a year, the
/' greater part of his~time being spent at the pueblo"Qf San Ildefonso,
-which lies about three leagues from, this pueblo. From there they went
.inland through the pu~blos of ~he -Pecos and Vaquero Indians where,
, traveling slowly and resting ocCasionally, th.eyJteached the buff~lo in' a
month. Here at. vari"ous 'places they came "upon herds of buffalo, and
Indian ranchedas, some of them uninhabited.' Along their toute they
saw also many marshes, springs; and arroyos with abundant water.
. 11'roceeding on their way in a northerly direction~ the farther inland
· they went, the larger ~as the number of buffalo they saw. After travel-
ing' for 'fifteen days more by short marches, they reached two, large
rivers, and beyond them many' rancherias with a large.num~ of in-
habitants. Farther on, i~ a plain, they came to a very large settlement
which must have extended for ten .leagues, because they., traveled
"thr~ugh i! for two ~ays, and it must have been two leagues wide, more
or l€~s. One of the two rivers they cIossed eatlier £low~ through this
pueblo. The houses were built on frames of poles, covered with straw,
likejacales (huts or tepees?). They were built close together, along
· narrow streets, like alleys. However, in some places between the houses
there were fields of "com, calaJJashes, and beans. The natives were very
,num\erous but received the Spanish .:peacefullY' and furnished; them
· abundan~ IsuppJies of food. These Indians obtaihed' their livelihood
from the buffalo. . .
Ouleaving this pueblo and proceeding in a northerly dir~ction, after
°threedays' travel the soldiers came upon such a multitude of buffalo
that the plain-which was level, fot there are no mOUIltains of any
kind-was so covered with them tha~. they were ,startled and a~azed at
the sight. Contin1.\ing farther on the'yt could not see any more Inqian
ranQberfas, b.ut.only the usual number of buffaloes. This witness 'says
that after they left the pueblo of Pec-os ~hey found great numbers of
plum'trees at five or six places'and that they resembled the plum trees
of Castile. They found also ~lnut trees with small nuts. Near a large
river some ten days' travel frofu the said Great Pueblo there were num-
erous plum, walnut, and some white ~apodilla trees. The climale here
was n:;tore temperate. This river was aDout one-fourt.h of a league wide, '"
deep and sluggish. They did not dare to cross it.. .'
This deponent saw that· after going th.ree days beyond the said Gr~t
. \' PueblQ~ discerd arose between Captain Leyva and Antonio Gutierrez de
I Humana. The lattef remained 'alone in 1)is tent an ~tire afternoon and
..
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'morning, writing, and at the end of this time he sent a soldier named
Miguel Perez to caU Captain Leyva, who ,came, dressed'.in shirt and
breeches;,·B'efore he reached the tent, Antonio Gutierrez de Humafia
. w~nt out to meet him, drew a butcher knife from his pocket; unsheathed
it, and stabbed Captain LeYva .twice, from which he soon afterward
died. He was buried at once. Then Antonio Gutierrez. de Humafia
brought out some papers an~ showed them to the other men. This wit-
ness heard that because Oap~in Leyva had said that he was going to
, give Antqnio Gutierrez de Humafia a sound beat~ng with a stick, he
killed qim. 'When some Indians who were'With tlte soldiers saw this,
five of them, together with this ~tness, ran away when they reached .
the aforesaid great river and retu~'ried to these pueblos of New M,exico.
Some of tJ:1em became lost on the pla~ns ~f th)puffa~obecause they got i'
,separated from one another: Only thIS WItness and another man found
their way to ,an Indian rancheda, where they, killed his companion.
: This witness escaped, and in another rancheda nearer this place he was . ~~
taken. prisoner and remained there for a year\f:ith the Apache and .
. Vaquero Indians. Then he fled and reached ~ place near a pueblo of the·
Pecos. There he heard that Spanish' people had come to these pueblos,
.and so he came to this pueblo, where he now resides. . .
This is what happened, under his' oath=. He ratifieq '~is'~testimony
when it was readto'him. The generaI.questions of the law did not apply
to him other than tllat he had been a servant of Ant6nio Gutierrez de ... ')
Humafia.This fact did .not prevent him from telling the--truth,·which
he did, nor was he coached by anyone. He did not }mowhis.age, but
appeared to be twenty-seven years old. He did not sign because he did .
not know how. This s~atementwas signed by;his lordship and tAe in-
terpreter. DON JUAN DE ONATE. JUAN .DE CASSO. Before me, JUAN VE-
LARDE, secretary.
Decree: After the aforesaid, Governor Don Juan de Ofiate, ha~ing
examined the account that Vicente de Zaldivar had made for him of his
trip, to the bu£Ifilo country' in which h~ told of finding the stopping lit.
~. places of Leyva and Antonio de Humafia, ordered the sa~gentp mayor'
. and others who made the journey with him ~o declare how many camp
sites of these men they had come across .and how far from these head~
quarters they had found them. So he decreed and signed.~JUAN DE
. ONATE. Before me, JUAN VELARDE, secretary..; . .
Witness:' Then, on February 17, 1599,:,hislofdship,'the governor,
ordered to appear Qefore him the sargenfo inayor; Victte de Zaldivar,
Diego.de ZubIa, purveyor general, the caudillo, Francisro Sanchez~ and
. • ~, . I
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J:Iern~ndo de Ynojqs, all of whom took an oath by God our L~r.d and a
cross in due legal manner and promised to -tell the truth. Qn being
questioned regarding this inquiry,' they agreed ~nanimously that the
governor had sent them from these headquarters to the buffalo~country
in lSeptember of the preceding year, 1598; that the first campsite of the
. saitl Leyva and Antonio de Humafia which they encountered was some
. twehty~fo1:lr leagues beyond, more or less, and that at ,about thirty-s~
leagues theY' came upon anoth~r known stopping place. ~fse were
thought to be the places used by Captain 'Leyva and Ante~io de.
.Humafia, Which tb~y learned by questioning a former serVant of the
latter,. one who had act:ompanied their party as guide..aPd..interpreter,
and by finding horse dung and remains of their fu~.· . ,
This is what they saw and learned, under their oath. TPey reaffirmed
their deposition, and' those 'who knew how affixed their, n€lmes.. DON
Jum DE ONATE. VICENTE DE ZALDivAR. Dmco DE ZU:8IA.- :adore me,
JuAN VELARDE, secretary. ,,'. .' . . . .'
Corrected and compared with the origimil by order of the governor
[who here si~ed his name]. Copied at the pueblo of San Juan.. Ban- .
tista, New Mexico, on February 20, 1599. Witness: Ar.oNS9NllNEz,
CRIST6.~AL DEHERRERA, and _CRIST6BAL GUILLEN. In testimony of
which I .affiX~d my name and the seal of his lordship. JUAN VELARDE, ,
~ cretary.
...
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